
Will Seek Return
Os “Red” Agitator

Gastonia, July 10.—Solicitor John
G. Carpenter said today he would
take steps to return Fred Erwin Beal,

leader of a group of communist or-
ganizers who agitated the Loray mill
strike here in 1929, to North Carolina
to serve a term for murder. v

Beal, who, with six other com-

munist organizers, was convicted of

conspiracy in the slaying of Police

Chief O. F. Aderholt and the wound-
irg of another officer, is now re-

ported back in the United States

after a long residence in Russia. The
police chief was slain when he and

his officers raided strike headquar-

ters
Beal was sentenced by Judge M.

V. Barnhill to serve from 17 to 20

years. The other defendants, several
of them North Carolinians, received
lesser sentences. The seven defend-
ants jumped hond "while an appeal
was pending in the state Supreme

court.

Originally, a dozen or more defend-
ants, including several women with

communist affiliations, were brought

to trial and the state sought the

death penalty for all of them. The

first trial, held at Charlotte on a
change of venue, resulted in a mis-

trial when a member of the jury

went insane. Before the second trial,
the charges against all but seven of
the defendants were dropped.

That Beal had returned to this

country was learned here through

an announcement in the New York

Evening Journal that he would write
a series of articles for it on his ex-

periences in Russia. The Journal
quoted him as saying he would rath-
er face jail in America than remain
in Russia. The first article, appear-

ing today, did not disclose where

Beal is living in this country.

Beal and his co-defendants con-

tended at their trial that there was

no conspiracy among them to slay

the Gastonia police chief and that

they had armed themselves only after
numerous threats and attempts had
been made to destroy their head-
quarters” and police protection had

been refused. They also sought to

show that the officers were shot by

their own bullets.
Os the seven convicted murder

conspirators who jumped bond only

Red Hendrix, of Gastonia, has been

recaptured. He is now serving a pris-

on term in the state penitentiary.

THEY STILL THINK OF

VALENTINO
Professor Donald A. Laird, direc-

tor of Colgate University’s psycho-

logical laboratory, explains that emo-

tional women still think of the movie

star who has been dead nine yens.

On a of the many interesting stories

in the July 21st issue of the Amer- j
ican Weekly, the big magazine which I
comes every week with the BALTI- j
MORE SUNDAY AMERICAN. Get
your copy from your favorite news- j
dealer or newsboy.

G. 0. P. CRUSADERS
(Continued from page one)

i farm products;

l '‘Restore as far as possible our lost

, foreign trade:
‘Protect our home markets from

1 excessive imports; and enable our

t farmers to manage their farms with-
out bureaucratic cbntrol from W ash-

. ington.”

f Give Tax Views

* Under the heading of “taxes, ’ the

- resolutions said:
“We Republicans neither believe in

! taxes that oppress the poor nor in

‘ taxes that soak the rich. Taxes

1 must be levied fairly on all peo-

¦ pie. * * * The party stands for:

“Abolishment of child labor; old
* age pensions; care of the disabed,

* a maximum hour law for women; em-

' pioyment insurance for employes;

* and a plan to provide assistance for
all persons unable to obtain employ-

ment, administered upon a sound
business basis and not for political

1 a eposes/’
Other resolutions said;

1 Encroachment by the executive or

any other branches of the govern-

-1 ment is dictatorship, which we op-

pose.
i “We condemn the efforts of the

’ present administration which gags

the press.”

YOUNG DEMOCRATS MAY
CENSURE ROOSEVELT

I Milwaukee, Wis., July 9.—The na-

tional convention qf young Demo-

cratic clubs will be asked to censure

President Roosevelt, two delegates

announced today, for his attitude to-

ward Wisconsin Progressives.

The convention will be held here
next month. The President plans to

attend, probably on August 23.

At a young Democrats meeting in

Fond Du Lac. Harlan Kelly, Sheboyan

lawyer, and Lester C. Weisse, She-

boygan Falls city attorney, were

elected convention delegates after

denouncing the appointment of sev-

eral Wisconsin Progressives to im-

portant federal positions. Today,

both said they would present a reso-

lution of censure to the Milwaukee
meeting.

Kelly expressed resentment that

Adj. Gen. Ralph M. Immell was

named state works progress adminis-
trator and criticized the President for
approving Gov. Philip F. La Follette s

$209,000,000 work - relief program

which later met defeat in the legis-

lature.

Negroes Drawn On
Guilford Juries

When the jurors were Fawn for

[tlie coming term of Guilford superior

jcourt, Monday, the names of several
i negro landowners were drawn and
|these will be summoned for jury duty.

iThis is the first time in the history

lof Guilford county that neg oes have

been drawn on the jury.

Fish' Filet With Pineapple'Juice

... -fm §

Andre, chef of the Hotel Roosevelt, New York, putting the finishing
teuohes to Filet of Fish, Waikiki for visiting Hawaiian celebrities.

PUIT and fish are fine foods.
Usually though we think of (

title combination in termß of fish
with a dash of lemon squeezed over ,
it at the table. The fish entrde to
be described here Is as simple to

make as It is delicious to taste. It
differs from the ordinary fish dish
In that it calls for fruit juice in the

actual preparation—ln other words,
the natural unsweetened juice of
sun-ripened pineapples.

Filet of Fish, Waikiki with pine-
apple sauce, originated in the Ha-

waiian Islands, where it cow en-
joys great vogue. Now that fine
pineapple juice is available every-
where, it should become a national
favorite in the opinion of a famous
New York hotel chef who recently
prepared it for distinguished vis-
itors from the Hawaiian Islands.
Before giving the recipe, it should
be emphasized that straight pine-
apple juice must be used—not the
syrup in which sliced pineapple is
packed. C

Filet of Fish, Waikiki
With Pineapple Sauce

6 filets of sole (or 1 cup Hawaiian
any other white pineapple Juice
fish) 1 cup of stock (a

4 finely chopped bouillon cube may
shallots be substituted dls-

-1 teaspoon finely solved In cap of
chopped parsley. water)

teaspoon herb 6 tablespoons butter
bouquet 2 tablespoons flour

1 yolk of egg
Butter a baking pan or dish,

place the shallots In it and the
filets of flsb on top of the shallots,
sprinkle with parsley, salt and pep-
per and add the pineapple juice
and stock. Place the herb bouquet
In the liquid,cover with a buttered
paper and put on the top of the
stove. Bring to the boiling point,
then put Into a moderate oven, 325
degrees, and let simmer until the
fish Is cooked. '

Use remaining butter to make
sauce. Melt butter, add flour and
stir well until cooked, then add the
broth from the fish and let cook at
least five minutes, then add the
slightly beaten yolk of egg and cook
one more minute. Pour over the
filets, sprinkle with parsley and
garnish with lemon and pineapple.
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uo -so town.

just the 1935 way \
saying what Chesterfields have \

been saying for years ...
\

Chesterfields do abouc every'- \

thing a cigarette ought to do. * JJ] I"
Chesterfields have TASTE—yes 1

plenty of it. But not too strong. /\ aLa K
?*-•

And Chesterfields are MILD— m v%JIL —— / ’ -^2iO| v

in^
C 1935, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Pasquotank Board
Finds Honest Man

Elizabeth City, July 10.—Diogenes j
may have sallied forth on an unsuc- |
cessful quest for an honest man in !
the ancient world, but the Pasquo-

tank county board of commissioners,
nithout stirring from their seats, ap-
parently have found one.

At its last meeting, the board i
heatd Joe C. Spence, register of

deeds and clerk of the board, read a ¦
letter from Romulus Cutreil request- j
v rote, “I am working and getting j:
ing that he be removed from the j
county’s benefit list because, he
along fairly well now. I am in the I
picture business, making 10-cent j
pictures.” i

I Fall Is Fatal To
Hickory Druggist

j Hickory, July 9.—E. E. Defter, 50,

| owner and operator of the Highland

I Drug store here, died at the Richard
, Baker hospital near midnight Wed-

nesday, from a severe fracture of the

skull.
Defter was returning to his home

after clbsing his drug store when he

stumbled and fell to the concrete

1walk below and suffered injuries

i from which he never regained eon-
| sciousness. 1

I Martin county farmers have re-
! cently shared in rental and parity

j payments to the amount of $153,917.-

1 10, reports the farm agent.

London, June 27.—Experts believe
tlie centuries-long search for the
Holy Grail, or chalice, used 3y Christ
at the famous “Last Supper” may

l ave ended with its discovery south
of Antioch, in the Holy Lana.

A report was received by the Pal-
estine Bible Lands expedition here

that the cup has been found by a
party of archaeologists excavating
for ancient relics in Palestine.

The dispatch said the excavations
in a cave revealed a small case con-
taining a glass chalice which experts
described as fine Roman work. They
dated it roughly from about 100 B. C.
to 100 A. D.

Experts believe the cup was the

famous talisman of romance made
famous in the tales of King Arthur
and his knights of the Round Table.

It was the object of the quest by the
knights, and also became famed
through the English translation of
the French work, “Quete Del Saint
Graal,” in which it is the cup or

chalice of the Last Supper.
The blood which flowed from the

wounds of the crucified Savior was
caught in the grail. The word orig-

How to Get Drink
Legally, In lowa

Omaha, Neb. Night-club proprie-
tors who want to be strictly legal
have worked out a complicated sys-
tem for obeying Nebraska’s new
“package sale” liquor law.

Here is how it works: You buy a
half pint or pint bottle of liquor,

v hich is legal . Then, as a service
feature, the night club provides a
waiter who will mix the d:inks at
your table if you like.

To order the drinks in the regular
¦vs y would be illegal.

Concordia College
Will Not Reopen

Several months ago the main

building of Concordia College, at
Conover, Catawba county, was de-
stroyed bv .ire and at the meeting

of the Lutheran Synod, held at Cleve-

land, 0., the past week, it was voted
not to rebuild the structure burned

and the college will be closed for
good.

Frog Hunters Drown

Lloyd Cook, 26, and Lloyd Lank-

ford, 18, both of Double Shoals,
Cleveland county, were drowned in
the mill pond of the cotton mill at

that place Wednesday night at 9:30

o’clock when a boat in which they

were riding while hunting frogs
cansized. The two men were within

10 feet of the bank and safety but

in the dark didn’t know it. Both

bodies were recovered. Manuel
Spake, 17, was also in the boat but

twain to safety.

FOLLOWING THE G-MEN

The unusual exploits of Govern-
ment men who explored the dun-

geons of a murder castle and found
many strange things. One of the
interesting stories in the July 21st

issue of the American Weekly, the

big magazine which comes every

week with the BALTIMORE SUN-
DAY AMERICAN. Your newsdeal-
er cr newsboy has your copy.

Holy Grail Sought For Centuries,
Believed Unearthed In Holy Land

inally signified “dish,” however, and
sonic versions indicate it was the
dish on which the Paschal Lamb was

served to Jesus.
Through the centuries, nowever,

tie meaning has varied greatly. The

grail may be a food-providing talis-
man as in a Welsh version; it may be
a crystal vase, filled from which the
King drinks as in other tales.

It may be a stone, as in the “Par-

RW. HORNUNG, of Lavelle, Pa.,
began life as a miner In the

nearby anthracite collieries. While
still a young man his work in the
mines was abruptly terminated by
an accident that forever deprived
him of the use of his legs. Today,
In spite of his handicap, he is a
successful business man and an
aviation enthusiast who holds his
own pllot’B license, flies his own
plane, and has the distinction
of being tbe first man to zoom a
plane off the ground in his section
of Pennsylvania.

Many men would have despaired
at the blow of fate that crippled
him for life, but Hornung was made
of sterner stuff. While still work-
ing in the mines he determined that
he would carve out a successful
career. To equip himself he en-
rolled for an engineering course
with the International Correspon-
dence Schools. The accident did
not dampen his ambition. He was
forced to depend upon a wheel
chair for locomotion, but deter-
mination and continued study grad- 1
ually enabled him to establish him- 1
self as an expert automobile me- 1
chanic with a business of his own 1

His business grew. He was able 1
to establish his own garage and 1
become a successful automobile
dealer. In 1928 he became the dls- 1
tributor for an airplane manufac- 1
turer and learned to fly his own 1
plane. He has continued as an 1
active filer and active business man 1

zival'' story, or its place in a pro-

cession may be taken by a bleeding

head on a dish, as in tbe Welsh
“Peredur.”

Experts hence have a problem to
prove that the chalice found near
Antioch is the real Holy Grail, it
was felt here. Modern criticism grad-
ually has arrived at the conclusion

I theie is only one solution of the

I grail question which can meet tha
, apparently contradictory tales —

namely, that which lies in the dir-

| ection of what is termed the “ritual”
| origin, rather than in that of purely

J Christian legend or modified folk
, tales.

He Can *t Walk , But He Can Fly

Useless legs have not cramped tha
activities of R. W. Hornung, busi-
ness man and aviation enthusiast
of Lavelle, Pa., who la shown being
carried to the plane which ha filesfor pleasure and on buelnaaa trips
to Philadelphia and other cities.

ever since, using tha plana for
pleasure and business trips,
using his wheal chair In supervis-
ing the work in his sales rooms
and garage.

| Hovis Specials J
jj 1 box each Corn Flakes, Pep, Rice Crispies 1

r and Wheat Crispies, regular price 55c, ¦
ji all 4 for 38c |

fi Gingersnaps, per lb. 12c 1
jj Vanila Wafers, per lb. 17c S

jj Don’t spend your time in a kitchen these !

g hot days when you can buy so many tasty j
jj articias already prepartd. It’s the kind of j

r food too, that is the proper diet for this hot i
jj weather. Come in and let us tell you about »

r our large stock.

j Hovis Grocery
PHONE 302

»Eli;iClCtClCW«»C«lClg>mwemeißClCieugicinrir.g.nwww^.>-.mw^^>S

AllPr\c*% \ ejedr/c refrigerator' th i> prn

f— mors advantages and deptnd
SHELVADOR FEATURES ebla economical, trouble Gee

Ventilated Front, Aoto- tervica. Il il priced lO "O

ntrrentre "c!on trof,^‘Aoipie b-U.v.bH low that it i.
Supply of Ice Cubes, Por- f«4?h Os every pockctbcf**
celain Interior, Pitt Bes ' r
Sielve. and tn.n, o.h,rd C*SM /„ a „J /„ ,bou f~>

Hinson’s Garage
Dealers
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